
<k], involving t|i(4 Worits of know Quilling- "
ism. Romiw Catholicism, mid oilier objects.

vo*«« wWe\BWi takwi, the last
m fallow*:
BmIu, 88; Ridinntajjlji ©#; Fuller, 27;

TVuniugtou 8, scattering 4.noefcury to n

choice, 94. I
llueb time «M consumed in calling the

roll on various qnositohn, Including motions
to adjourn. Mgiiy gentlemen sleeping or

dotipg in their seats and on sofas,we e arousedby their brother members on guard, when
their vote* were required.
' Several members stigmatised Alio scenes!
enacted during the night as disgraceful.. 1
They said they would be. willibir to stav'
here for hours longer if they thought an\

good could he eftWted, but under tho cir
oimsLwf*, tliey thought it better, to go:home, and end the farce.
Mr Winslow tuoved that the House adjourn\w»tU Friday.Democrat* in giving their reasons for vbt- jing in the affitmathe of this motion, not-1

withstanding tho resolution of their caucus!
not to adjourn or take a recess till the electionof araaker, *aid thev had thus resolved
in good faith,in Older to give the majority
an opportunity to organize. Having had a

fatiguing test they were now satisfied of the
impracticability of the experiment;

Mr. Letcher said he was perfectly satisfied
that the prospect of sonic colored Itepuhli-1
ean* f«»r the kingdom of Heaven, was better
now than the election of a Speaker, of which
there ia no earthly probability.Mr. Etheridge remarked that the Democratshad defeated an organization by takingthe responsibility of one hundred and fiftyother men in chains.

Mr. Bowie replied, saying that the Amcri-1
can* have tl»e power to organize l»y uniting |em d>e iJkanoei-Hlie candidate for Speaker.. j(Let them come up and save the country.Mr. Washburn, of Maine, defended the Jllepublioans from tho chnigo that they were
rea|ton>>iblc for the failure of the House to Jorganize.

Mr. Lindlm had aeon no disgraceful act#
hut pierely good humor produced by revoralgentlemen in debate.

After some remarks from Mr. (ridding*, Jthe House then, nt 8 I-2 o'clock thi* morning.-adjourned to Friday, by 10 majority.Sknatk..The Semite mot to-day. Sev-
oral memorials from Naval officers, complaining \(f lite injustice done to iltont hr the ro.tiring Hoard, were presonu-d.

Mr. Brodhead « ncurred with llic Secretaryof die Navy, that a remedy may l»e affordediu cn*e* where error* of judgement&«** deprived the country of the sen Ices of
meritorious officers, lie trusted lint the
Committee on Naval affair* would give the
subject the consideration which its impor- j'tunc* merits. 11

Mr. Mason said that the rs-vices of com

Ctent and gallant officer* of Virginia had |
en dispensed with bv the Navy Board.. j1 he innocent bad l<een confounded with the

guilty. The Hoard looks like a court which *

.wondewn* first and hears afterward*.
lie supposed that there hnd been a mi*in- t

terpretation of the law : and he was di*p<ai- ^ed to think that the Committee on Naval
Affairs were to undertake to make inquiries
...» wira-MirHT< ur niwrrcdll' W o| lilt*
sentence of the Boaii). in particular cases.
they would find it a ililHctilt ta k to restore t
the meritorious without leaving them tinder | |,
* cloud of o igiiial C'liric'lon. j j(

Democratic National Convention. f>
The Democratic National Committee fi

khiUmI al-Wadiiugton on the 8i!i of Jan-' J,
uarv, and, went entire unanimity.Resolved, That the Democratic National'
Convention of 1850 meet in the i«hy of Cin-1
riiiuati, at 12 o'clock, M., on 1 lie first M<>n
.d.avof June next.

1I he Baltimore National Convention of t
1852, adopted the following resolution as to'tthe number of delegates to be chosen : j ^"Resolved, that, in constituting future ua-

.

tional conventions i»f t!«e Democratic party. 1

in order to secure the respective rights of't
of live States to their relative representation t
iu Mich conventions, each State shall been- ttilled to twice tli j ntinherof d.-legites that ,it has rotes in the electoral college, and no
more; and that the Ih-wocmttc National
<'oininittec, in making arrangements for the!
next KjMioiml Convention, provide such
number of seals therein for each State, and <,
»oeure-t4»e same to tlie deb-gates elect." j

It es required, with a view to tho propo'r 4

nrratfgHncnt* of seats of inembojs, that the f
dehgmea from tho several States or districts «
of the United States to the next National1.
Convention, forward to (Ion. A. P. Iftlgarton,',llicksville, Ohio, chairman of the committee i
of arrangements, their respective names and i
p'Ht ofllces; and the Democratic paper* t
throughout the United States are requested (
to c>py this call, and the proceedings ofthe' ,

JMuncrattc National Committee. .

By order: JiOH l\ M. MclVNB,CUr.
Attest; j |
William II. Rsou«t», t i
Ci«o. Kbau Hmnut, ) -VtrcMrwa.

^

Ujukoiim or Lt-Cbkkhal Scott..ficn.
Scott ha* had a magnificent uniform com fmade in New V ork. J< is of daik blue cloth, ,

lined throughout with black airJ yellow ailk.
1 he ct»llw Mini wmihanda are cinhrolded
with beavj gold thread, representing a rtinningviijo, jill of win :l» wa* done with a nee- ^die uivlcoal $o0. 1 lie culler and lu|»|»els .

4fe after llje »t>l« w orn by ArchUuke Char i (
W. i.n>wilM* il«*7W» he u-od A* a landing or j
i oiling,aoU#* tw|4 fho l)ij)|>el.i are thrown
jmitly^er clip wits, ilwwy guilt button-,

.adorn ^h^po^t, Iart W® Hot inud« to button. |5\\ h :i1UtioS>ed. U-tueen the J1
.collar |tud ;lie ia|-p*-lt hv which the punt £»n. 1
Ik-t i-Lyicd iu front, 'Uha epawlelU* that);,
the (Jvuemd had during the Moftieau tntrd
will the coat, It ^i)l 4oat;f»fi0 whey "

krii-lu,k .1. | !.1'

nfiw i i, ii

~ 'J^BSam^mfi»9 BM^ .; ,

Thursday Morning, jan. T7,18£&
HTBmjdw will bt found the result of the *

election * hieh urn# heM on Monday ln^t for Uic
office# of Clerk and Shcnlfc (k| Datw llo^e \
line been elected Sheriff, tind MnJ. \W 'A. llbdamclClerk (or the ensuing ui u>.

SHERIFF. CI.KRK
... « 'itxti *i*li f»Tfn f.v f

X y 6 |<5C ^ v>
* £ ii gfBOXES. * jF | j5 § s

JL ?

Court-l[ThT;»r.TTfilTafnilTH "' aiMfsi)TnckcrV, HJ» 0 0 0 3» 0
Fiirri#*; 2S 1 10 3 28 8
Douthett'n, 4 15 0 0 19 0 !
Hodge'*, 18 70 A o : 118 C
Biutou'a, ) 44 81 f o' if 153 2!
DickeyV, j 18 20 ( ] o ij. st 21
i;«r«-i>on'n, | 2* r. < 2rj ft i
GroccV, i 46 «»! 111 0 II »: 4* \lirookiimiii'is I'.* ] *21. 4 1 42| ] |McN.rolrV, V f 15 I I 3* 1McCnlldtighV, 4n 13 ir. «> ftp 34'
Mason's, I * : 01 t S 18f 0
Joii£»', 1M' P 6 ft »3 7
Movful.1V, 411 J 24 6 li c.i 2
Rowland'*, C::, 64 4, ft .! lift ft
McDnniflV 241 2 101 2 1 111 IS
Moht|P>iiimX CO; 34 4 ft Iftfti 4
SboiUeyX

*

40 13 11 0 ftftj 6

1>11 li<00|*24ft)36 . 1632! 138

COLO WEATHER.
Scarcely within tho recollection of our

" oldest inhabitants" have we lsiul as cold and Jcoutinued inclement weal her. Upon n thick
freoze we had the heav iest fall of >no\v thnt
has \i>iud our latitude for the pn*t twenty
year*. Much sleighing going on, uud
much pleasure enjoyed bv our townsfolk, eitherin the sport of snow-balling or the more

healthful exercise of skating upon tlio river
and potuls near our place. 1 »*t whif-t it
lias been a source of fun and pleasure to

tunny, il has been "death" on printers and
other poor people, 'l'he types have frozen to
our fingers, the sheets of paper we use linvn
stuck as close together as a hungry dog to
a piece of mutton, the tiro froze in the stove
for want of fuel, and everything looked so

foreign to comfort that our devil was forced ['
inoro than or.ee to wish himself in a warmer
climate. I'lisiuess has f.ozcn up.incttV j'hearts have likew ise closed up iu consequence '

if the weather.if the tear of pity wore to J
rtart at witnessing the scarcity of provisions, '

uid tho lank condition of the eating tables *

it wwiiId congeal before it escaped fioni the '
lashes. llut exaggeration aside.we are I
told, ami when the bine streaks run across!1
>ur shoulders and down the back, and wood '
«ie dollar and fifty cents a steer load, wc j1
an't help fixun »bivoting. Wo w ill shiver. |r

-- I il

THE LADIE3' STORE. «

\V. II. I'lpVRV i< mnking the above es- "

itoiiMitm-ui Mill in >ro attractive. Look at "

lis advertisement* ladies, and then go and
;>ok for voiimpIvi*. It requires no word il<
rom u* to induce you to visit the place. tlio !''
nine of its proprietor as a successful dealori ^'

11 Indie'* goods, save* it < the duty. IIovkv l'
dverli*c*. > "

THE AMERICA HOTEL C
Fhom the n>1 vert Lenient of Mr. lluu-ik- .0

ieh, the new proprietor, it will be seen that .11
his hotel is now under his management.. I
Hie American Hotel has long been <1 favor- 0

te stopping place for travellers from our sec- w

ion, and wc think thetc will bo no occasion c

o withdraw any favors, heretofore extended ti
o the Ameiican, from its new proprietor.. ,

I
iVc wish him much success. f

Federal Court \
The Charleston Evoting j\"cic# of Satnr- 1

lay last says : '"The argument on tl»e first .
udictmcnt against T. J. Eceles, late Mai!

<\iTeiit on the Columbia and Charlotte UojuI
or robbing the mail, was concluded yoter-,1lay by C\ O. Meniuitugcr, on die pail of the ,1
>rdseetitfo|i, Judge Gilchrist delivered an j r
ible and explicit charge tn.lli.e Jury, review- ),
ng tlio whole of die testimony, mid dwell-
ng at some length upon tho facta ami cirmin«t'ancc#of the caw. Tho c;»c v.iw dcliv:redto the Jury at three o'clock,l\ M., with 1

>rder~ from the Oouj* i<» ?e:tl il.e.c<d>oi and I
>resent it before iho Court this morning at %10 o'clock. Tho Jury was in their room onytwo hours, f.otn three tofiru o'clock, wlicu ,f
liur agreed upon a verdict of "not guilty," '
m«f which whs delivered in ojh.-ii Court this I
norniug. I
There being five other indictment", the jrial on the others w ill immediately follow.

iVc learn from the J.hVrru.1 Attorney that I
>no of the Ch;t»lotte cases will come tip next *

n order. The proceeding in (lie succeeding ij
ases will, of necessity he ncicJy fotmal, as

hestrouge.t cow« ap}ilu»t the prisoner has
ftrendy been disposed of, nijiI the inniii body>f the evidence on the part of the prosecution

inn already been elicited.
_ - I

Wk are hapj«y to juiuouikv, see# (lie CV
ambus Timrt, of the 1 Ith Hwl., t)l«t M»j- r

kif'in! is very M .keijf engaged >U orgn/|ix- u

ng hi* company of emigrant#. lie ii.forms t
is tllat be will protaddv have more Hppli- a

.intv than J|C will,he ijhie to lu^omuiodatc. <j

iK^^er^on !«y

morning Columbia was envoi :pcd in ice..
The tree* were adorned with crvatnle, an«1

iKl£lf>mArery wimrn. The'4enrth wnk oorfreu n*

with a while carpet. When the .w ahone
out on Saturday evening the komia I

more beautiful and rtyniuded us of '.descriptionsof fairy land.
Tho damage, however, to the trees and

vegetation generally was great. Many of
tho former which had endured for, many
years tho tempest and the storm, were in a

single night ^lveithrgwn, All old tree stand
ing opposite the I»ev\l Mr.SiiANU's residence. I
and which was spared as a hindmaik, ..when
Columbia was originally laid out, was severelyinjured nnd many of its branches
snapped off. Ihiro and costly plants in Mrs.
IIami'Tovs garden also j>orished {and many
years w ill elapse before the city will regain j
the trees and (lowers killed by this storm.

Tlie Ice lutd Muroely incited.llic cold
liiwl not departed when a heavy snttir storm
came.an unusual nlicnomorieti in our citV. I
*

*

Friday night hint, tho ruow tVII fast, and
steadily for several hour*.freezing M fast a*

it fell.and we anxiously anticijvated the
coming morrow as a day to l>e remembered
nx one of tlrit/hing. Put rain came unexpectedlyntid before morning the street" were
what a Yankee wouhl call, "uluehy," that is,
full of melted ice, snow and mud. We
write this on \I*mdar nfgflt rttfd (ho snow
lias not yet entirely molted, so you may
know what cold weather we havo had..
Well docs the "JUxavtinfr^ style it "Southernweather with Northern j»rineiplea.**
Wo are anxiously awaiting intelligence

from Washington City. No Speaker vet,
proclaim* the press every day, and the strugglelictwoen Hanks, liicnauukqn and Foti.Kitbecomes moro and inore exciting..
Many are disposed to consider that as sym
Ixilie of the struggle for the next President.
We are not of that opinion but firmly believethat the nominee of the Cincinnati
Joltvt-iition will he chosen by a largo mnioriiv.The Democratic party is not yetl l*._ » -

k'iiu. 11 may summer ami sieop, but the
;ry of "disunion" will arouse it* followers
rroin llteir *>liiini>ora, and unite them in solid
dialling to resist to the uttermost any atcui])tof fanatics to dissolve this Union. It
ias always been loyal and faithful'.true to
he Union.true to the South. Hie I>emocncyproper of the North have opposed Abdiiioni-inand M.,.ilnr species of fanaticism,
uid united wit It their Southern brethren to
ipliold our institutions. Should we not i
ucet them in the Cincinnati Convention ?.
iliould we rny to the Democrary of our *is-
pr Southern States, "stand ofl", wo are holier
lian you"? l.)oes it not seem foolish, ah-
nrd, ridiculous for South Carolina to coniuucin the Union.nud lake no intercut in
nportar.t public matters ? We mourn for
v gono days when the people of South i
Taroliua ruled the State, and not a few jeal
ill* politicians who arc eternally prating
iboiit th»«ir ''immaculate puiity.-hatred of
Ydera I influence" and such stuff".when evirvone know s that a spoonful of Federal
'pap" would l»e very acceptable to nearly
,..r. M5...1 u. vat*~. i. .* .>wuv 1'iinM, 4<«i. jiuiiui, uu iiuv stri

i* a politician.or defend our opinions.
>ut leave nil that to us, wo nro responsible
or thetn and not yott.
The Aincucmi Hotel of this city bus been

mrchased by William Holli no Kit, Esq..
Mrs. ntul Mr Flkmixo retiring from the
mine. Mr. Jamks, Humid former innnngor
>f the House still remains.and wo arc sure
hat every effort will bo made by the piopri- j
rtor and bis a-aUtanl* to please their pat- j
us. Those xisiting Columbia must give

he 4 American" a trial.ami they will be;
cindly received hiiJ well entertainoJ. IThe contract for building the New Water
A'orks for Colutnbia has been given to!
kicssrs. aii.uan iv rnv.who are m every
vay quyliiied to do the work. Their offer
rcceoded that of another contractor a Jj»w
ttindrod dollars.and some of our citizens
tave called on the Honorable Mayor to

mow why the contract was not given to the
owest bidder a* stated in the advertisement for
woposals. His Honor icplied.discontentJK _» !--« . «1- »
a n-joiiieu, anu we knuw hoi now long me

lixcn^ioii will continue.
A* this is lcnj> your, an nnneuel miniher

»f weddings nre 011 the Uijiin, Ho jfoti'inemlU> he wooed slid innriied \V. J*,| .«

The cxcreisee of the South Carolina Ool-
cge were resumed on MotfcJuy, 7th iust.-*Ulthe student* were not ywwewi and 'it U
tintored in College that all the undV*£ drftteewill not rothrti. rrof. ltyt^ny .i* 50!
no unwell u* lake charge of hi* DcjcvUncut,
ltd lii« hours nre distributed uiaong the

1 '| "! ioj >. l)rv iuvmm.

J

he tilled it, or.teach as hd-tnught.or lie roliMiiliiniiliiiimil II fcnam »J nMmrtw
ever knew him. IIw depart!^^om ^ the

properity, will hiiuCSt his departure. Some
who hare nvMntcre**, in the -College except
to advance actional'iqtcreists or wh6 c*un6t
admire one whose fame and cbaracter are

as high al»6ve their* as the mountain above
liie muie mil. may sneer at liicao remarks.
Others may Miivc to injure him or redicule
his cltfinder*. .Dut their efforts will be in
vain. 'J'hcy had better

"Do d«g<, and bay (tie Moon,"
than to endeavor t<t east a alur upon the
character, talents, or icnotw) cf Dr. Likurii.
We have not been informed yet whetherthe services of l)r. <»ot'LD will l»e

tepjtitre«Mn the Astronomieal Department of
ihe Cullcgo this year. We Mtpposc the
Trustee* will at their next meeting make an

appropriation sufficient to engage liiin forj
at least a portion of every term. They
-licWilil nbo luive more tflhn two public Kx-^uiniiuiitons of tlic student* during the year,
.inul consequently hare inoro Examinationpaper* printed ! Trulv your*,

HAYAKIX {
The President as a WriterTiikXcw Yoik Sunday Jftrcury, a tteu-j

tral paper pounce* Mtrngrl)' Upon the fonl
maligna* of (J en. I'icree, who infest Washington.It says:
The jackass of a correspondent, if he knew

anything, ought to know that the inaugural
iniiliCs^ufjLl'ji^ith-iit 1ms, ia nil case*, bccti
TT«« inceptive produe'.iwu of tho President,
concocted hy his ow n pen; and either read or
spoken to the world, after haviug been submittedto the consideration of his immediate
Cabinet Minister*. We havo not tints far
had a President, with the exception of (Jen.
Jackson and Taylor, who have not been,
known JU reputable belles-let tern scholar*.

As for (icn. Franklin Pierce' tli« Presidentof the United States, whom the stupidcorrespondent of the Xow York Herald
wonld have the world ii-iiovc is so deficient
in literary acquirement*, that he has to employJudge (iilchrist to write his Stale pa-;
]>*r», everybody who personally knows angltt'
of the man, knows that ho is one of the first
classical scholars of the day. At college he
ranked with the bent of the belles-lettres
scholars then induced to Ahna Mater; and
while at the New llurmwhiro bar and when
i» the United States House of Representative*,and in the Senate, he stood conspicnottsamong his peers as Jin elegant writer.

. .. ..

The Wakemanitei.
Tins tril>e of deluded fannies, now in jail,spend much of their time in the worship jieculiarto themselves, and seem to regard the

whole affair of their imprisonment a* a persecutionfor righteousness sake.and the old
woman keeps up her pretended revelations
from Heaven. It seems she has becu for
many years carrying on her nonsense.

.
Agentleman writes us from Fairfield, that as

long ngo as 1832, when living in that town,die pretended to#l>o "n prophetess," and wont
from house to house preaching and proselyting.At that time she charged her husband
with being the man of sin, and with "be
witching'fall the invalids in that region, and

i..- .l-i.. j
nikicr nil* uciumou, *ne iiiunicrcti a companyof fanatic*, w ho seized and bound him.
when Kite made an UMfmtural and highlycriminal assult upon fain with jt knife, indietingdangerous wounds. The assault
might lMve proved fatal, had not autno of
her disciples become alarmed, and put a
stop to the proceedings. It is probable that
Iter mission for mischief is about fulfilled..
New Haven Jteyistcr.

liomastld Cmci'mstaxck.A Fkhalb
Soldikii..After the departure of a British jvessel, a short time einee, for the Crimea, j
among the troops on board was discovered a
female private.ft fine handsome, youngFrench woman.the wife of a Swiss soldier
of tho regiment. At her earnest solicitations,she was allowed to accompany herliSshand in her capacity as a soldier, as *bc
expressed the determination to fight and !tie in the same service with hjin. The en- ithu*iu*in of the regiment is universal, at this
unlooked-for epuodc in the outset of their
martial career. So plenned were a numlajr
<>i visitor* io tne ninp, onieers and men with
!ier spirit and prepoaossing appearance, that
n subscription *n.i speedily raised. pf up- ]ward* of twenty pnftmh f^r lier.' flhcVfOn!-^dors IW i i tie, MM lim* irerforpcU lier milita- Jry evolution* admirably.

t»i vr? votjit CiriM) a Papin..A chihl bo jpining to feAd become* delighted with a

newspaper because h« read# the names of
thing* hblcli arc familiar, and will progressnccoidtfitfly.
A trt»w*pnper In one year u woitl* n quartor'* schooling to n child, nnd every father

in list consider that substantial information
connected with advancement. The mother
of a family being one of tli« hand*, and
having*', a nmro immediate charge of
chil<lieu, ahould herself bo fnsirncted. A
mind oenti]>Md, lawotna* fortified against the
ills of lit*, and braced for an emergency.Children n in used hv reading or frtnJy, are of
course nioro considerate nud tnoro easilygoverned. Jlqw mattf ik#not spent twenty <J<»naVs Tor book* for fhci/
fnmilio:', w< uhf have given hundred-: t.» re
claim A sort at'^atighter who had ignoinmlj*
or t'.-.oii^b'lo v|\ fifj.Mi into temptation.

Ohio t'urmtr.

i inn ii| I i*ji»«
boon given. >|^pS$|BF29E?$i
"Ii was rumored tlant Denmark wok '

about tfo knu tjie Western Powers. *

:, jCptWit/uifbl had eomnmnicnted tho 1

terms of tho ultimatum to PrincolJ
(OorlgUHlUff T

The Allies demand n strip of lundf.
along the Dim?.he, itt order to secure (

tire free narlgntioir of th'at liwr:
The Pari* Chamber of Brokers had ,

decided that the 'Russian loan should r

npt'W quoted 0:1 the Bourse. t

Sixty merchant vessels had been, 1

wrecked offSulina, ami 400 lives lust..
. It wua reported that abroach frigate :
had been wrecked off. the coast of
Spain, and all on Ixmrd hud perished. U
There Mas nothing -from the seat of' '

War except tlie details of the battle of »

Kars.«»«-ry«v*i> *t'tr
Later From California. "11

f
JTTio United States "Mail Steam Ship,Xorthmi Z/V//^,Captain Tinklepaugti, 1

arrive<l at Key West ou tire 7th instant,
mid sailed the same evening fur Now v

York. The California intelligence is
nut particularly interesting. b«
Another Fillibusteing' expedition,' jfive linndred strong, had Innded inft

lower California. [t,The Indian war in Oregon is becoM- .

ing more And more serious, and threatensto be a long bloody struggle. It «.

will probaby cost the Unitod States as
much thue, money and trouble as did '

the Florida war. Tl»e enemy is posted I
in mountain fastneses, every portion of J
which is known to them, while our '

soldiers are entirely ignorant of the
localities. They are also more mtmer- r

ous, quite as warlike, better rtrmed
and equipped, more energetic and bet- M
ter provisioned than were the Senii- t
.K.IO*.

Lieutenant Slaughter, IT. S. A., had jbeen shot while sitting in the <U»c>r of .
his tent, and an engagement between .

the Indians mid. the Volunteers at f
Walla Walla had taken place in which »

50 Indians were killed and wounded, v

and 20 whites. 11

General Wool was arranging pre-
Jimimuies for an early campaign "

against the hostile Indians. ''

On the IsthmnS all is quiet. Walkeris succeeding in his administrative J
reform, and numbers are joining his 'Qranks from California and the X^iiitcd "

States. r ".-i

Washington Rumors. ?/.' b
Washington, January 14. a

It is stated here that Enrrlnnd will 11

gi ve np her claim to a protectorate over *

the Mosquito coast rather than go to a *

war with tho United States.

New York, January, 14. ^Tho steamer Atlantic has arrived
with Liverpool dates of December
2(5tli. u

Extensive Robbery. l!
Hie Charleston Standard gives a tl

detailed account of an eatcneive rob- "

bery perpetrated at the Mills House,
in that eitv. Hon. F*Awrr*r«r» H*».
.nani>.\, Minister Plenipotentiary from
the Republic of Wnezaala, arrived at 01

Charleston on Sandfly morning, nud £nut np at the above named tyotel..\VIdle at breakfast, a, gentlemanly Jook- oing man opened h{a room door, by
means of false keys, broke open his f,trunks, took therefrom $8,000, -and t|
made his escape. $1,000 is offered for
the recovery of the money, or onethirdfor any portion that may be regained.^ ^

Religious Jstoleraxce ix Russia..t
No Association* for rHi«iou* purpo*es arc lof- !l
orated in Ruwdnt no printing presses are 1

permitted to print the lliWe hi the teniae!* h
iiir tongue of the people; no versions of *

ffcrriptn*? in tho only lungnxgv the nia*s©*
can wndorMxnd, are permitted to croxx the
frontier. It 1* stilted, that there has lawn n

copy of tlio llible iti ltutwia, primed in thxt
country, xinee IBM (SnepoHenrtt RIM* r.
Agent'*, tract distributer*, find »s little furor
with the bigotod C*hr as xoi many Red Re-

Qpublican*. Ecen trt the two miliums of Jews'
eraitcunlmted in hie em^dre, not n ewpjr »f the
< Hd Testament in their native Hebrew i* permitted.No ClimtHiii missions to tlie most 01

Imrh.-irom and distant tribes under his sway, ^
lire loicmieu. ino-ttgoneiiOTre ami piOttt I
MofHvi»in«, permitted tPprmap their flmrit 1
able work everywhere eh*o, lifts been driven b
from liiuir labors in IlUssin..Mhmonrtrrj m
Rcf/iaUr. "

ki «* «»».-< v"»-«' j i >|>Alexander Hamilton *** only twentyy^jtrn of age when he was appointed LicuiennutColonel in (he nrwy <»f the revolution,
ftml Aidde-Cniop to Washington. At
tweht v-fivo, he was a member of the ContimrntnlUpigreet ; *1 thirty, he was one of the *u
ablest u)£*l»liens of the Convention Hint frnin- *
ed the Constitution of I lie JU uitvU Stntoa; at *l
thirty-two, he whs Secretary <4 the Treasury, MnuJ organized tlint brunch <rf the
lUfUl upon »o compile and co*h|>reli^flHp4 pIAn, jljat in# great change*4 hn|WiMgpncnVpf<nu* siiKc been made upon it, t»

ate o|uiii* >11 on theological matter*. A MUcnowndivine, the pMtor of tbo vUJtoBimmnNuini un iw UHWa
tml wlnlc ending his tnio New Hugfihd

table, tl»« con ret-'
P.!' "V0® cliurtfe md'

Quotli the minister. '*Culon*l hotr H]iVpjK-n that a man ofyour extcRak eu)4ms»e
in.I information ha* never *M»it |«dLvM|
luty to i<»in our society ? )jju |||^np
rr.nt laboreiw in '.!:e^incyanJ^e«^»^a*
end greatly to atrcngthen./>ur Jinnd* Jinj

>"vt«4k tr^uo^ fctflm 'aiw*^M&t#
»fton thought a* you do about lhi« buidne**,
md ofk day I bad wdtnnM nude nptoiv mimf
o fall into "the mnks but that nigtit l Hfcd *
Iream which caused ino to give it up."
^Atid,**Jtodptud did
;;w int i t nimtftmg ipujne

litmnce of Paradise, aud w*n a man f*«W>
.ml kimck.'
Who** that T" asked a voice from within.

f.icnJ wishing admittance,"^ \rn* Xbki
oply.'
Die iloor was opened and the f'ff%x-d'oW. ***. ""

Well, sir, wli.il denomination did you. l»eoiiffto tdo\v» yoiider f" '
.

1 was an Epi-copnliati,* replied the cniidiln\efor ndlhiltnm-e. '

do ill, tin n, and take a scat near the
Irtwrwrttwna* *Mw*.
Just then KiMjlhyt H<TDr«J; «m si* waa iu

,'re.sbyl.-ilau, add fltilguardian directtsl lanu
o a seat. A la'ge liliuiUw were admitted!
ind received direuions w|,e|U to seaL them,
elve* ; I tlien atepjaxl up t'»lhe entrance.

'Well, sir, what arc jot* I" aaked the guarlian.^
'1 nin neither High Churchman* PresUyerian,Lutheran, C'ulvinisi, Catholic oriair,

»ut I am tluft annul old Kthan Allen that
oil probably have heard of, from do*n l>oow.'
'What, the *mm- man whotook Tieamiido"

»{ "V Hi!«I'Tlta Mini'.' I rrit'jri], .... t
'All ri^fu, Ethan,' wiiJ he, *ju-»t >l< ^ in *u»U

it liotrM irkrrrvtr j/otr fttn#.' ^
.arm *lf « fygI* Si:fiAHToroi. Takks >.Hi!* q(i««tiont

tax hevu el»U»fiitvtv Tti« U*uuiH)i.p
iihii}' kravy het* Onithe'loeeWhttof!
mil whatever iuformatioi*«a*M I*
rum book* ami the rc M»rt* of army uiliivr<v
rm burmjfht to Km-.' JH'iat a patWinoatig-ition,live head, outh<ail * in. WlKujg ,<

natter*.iMI't M*r mv luotUtv.sU-ehledt*/
hat Selafcvtupol war not taken* wall tiiati *111
*rts on its raptor*- miK be held iieafliyva

L>r « -u hi ; -jjaavte «kt murn 4Alvoiit the same time, Macular I\ <>u<>u^iic
he question scrm* t«» have Item debalartaa
It. l'eteralmrg. It wit* wttW ifcara-FVyv am
tHcial doctniwal than*the W>i iul
V, from which wo jure e»traeU»oWwhore,

'«« ±.:i i.»- -*ar » *r fai._ .2- i-L * J. J
in* mcmnem Maw* ma* n u jwwwm lo>

iscr (lie expression. tha wmrth Wn'.*>y
m*t>>jiol a* comraditluiguialml <r*M tk* #
lorthern : that there i»> U»u one culy *>C SeMhtopo),which i* eftin«te«P »n.lHe- wnthrrik
*\4 w mi wy,mwm jjawaajni'M^
,"K*" .pttiiiaiil "naiinlln?!'
A W estern pedagogue. m- "teaching- |8#

ioungidea how to *lio<rt," found it tftj difficultto impress the1 ldttert'4jfr* npwal the nu>
Hory of an urchili of four year*. UeftaftlljNVeked the votinghojoful, t»y w»y *fiUustnuw»n: SVliat'ilort your fiiihct to the*
®r*c.\ wliHi he want* them to inm to therght!"."*lle|i!git nfong 2.40 f* escUimedl
1C youthful prodigr, hi* countenance lit U|jr>;NthAnimation. The teacher ha* adopted ft.
iiVcn-nt manner of illustrating hi* *vbjtrt».
1 * J4'c-« *.
Who i* that gentleman f" ft*keJ old Jlofrof fi frteiul, ay he wtw a Urge man, with a

rotuhcrnut frdnt, standing in ft doorway in
late street. luu> .

"That,** aafd the individual addressed, "if,
no of our Huston pilot*." »*>"Ah," replied the little "Id fellow, with tu,
ten very nierrv, If should think he
ifect descendant of PauucliTon* Piloi. -,,.ifcton Btt.

*
A n estcrn editor, in speaking eif
Eof the newly elected Senators, say* fc*

K liia imiAvanpA i» ba i

ngor of common eenso will be longer
» boring through it, rhoii it would
ike a boiled carrot to bore
fount Blanco.! 1 r,<< <b .* . »K*T£«W»f

"V *111 i' ,J'm
' -'' if

Deau me how fluidly bo dotes talk J"*
rtid Mrs. Partington, recently at a
uuperArtce lecture; UI nm always reiiCcdwiitii iiu iiiwiiiiis lue UUMrij, lUft
is eloquence' warms mot in every >?
owe and catndge ofmy body" t'i»)« v.^*K rutiffTuk Cbattauoog.i \A Ipertixr »ejr».t ,<i*4
atHitgM to suffer to the tune of Ave hundred
er day in our packing houeee." ] w«i »#.
wi \;i, i ie»i i t - virt»
^Thb numlier of vencrnblo and patrioticand of Uevohitionnry pensiouere rtftw* lesi *

ndloM. It is now reduced to fid," Tie * *
umber of reeeietlccsry 1 widows reeflfrfef "11
envioM ie 0,002.

Tun f
edinm |.» llu>«0 of our eitiuni ubo ()et>ire to
ire their go<*U, wme% de., idrertWd,
ill mlyertiw bj the mv u|k>» tfc« tn|i I, |

A*Urpm Our Joerfr

v


